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Summary

SUMMARY

Children with spas c cerebral palsy (CP) o en develop contractures in oints due to muscle 
shortening or increased muscle s ness. This may lead to limita ons in oint range of mo-

on (ROM). The most common contracture developing in children with CP is the reduc on 
of ankle-foot dorsi exion (A-Fdf) ROM (measured with extended knees) due to a shortened 
or s er m. gastrocnemius ( AS). The reduced dorsi exion ROM results in an impaired gait. 
In par cular children walking with excessive ankle-foot plantar exion and exed knees 
show decreased A-Fdf ROM. A knee-ankle-foot orthosis ( AFO) worn at rest, which includes 
ankle and knee xa on to apply strain on the AS, is commonly prescribed in clinical care. 
It is expected that AS length can be maintained or even increased by the strain because  
a muscle may be able to adapt its op mum length to the oint posi on in which the muscle 
is fre uently ac ve. However, very li le is known regarding the e cacy of wearing a AFO 
at rest and whether the assump ons regarding the underlying working mechanisms are  
correct. The primary aim of this thesis is to uan fy poten al e ects of treatment with knee-
ankle-foot orthoses over me in children with spas c CP. In addi on, we aimed 1) to inves-

gate whether parent reported AFO wearing me can be considered as a valid indicator 
and 2) to assess e ects of a ected A-Fdf ROM on gait kinema cs in children with CP walking 
with plantar exion in the ankle and exed knees. The aims are discussed in chapter 1. 

Chapter 2 describes the protocol of a single blinded randomized controlled trial inves - 
ga ng the e cacy of wearing AFO s in children with spas c CP to prevent a decrease in 
A-Fdf ROM. It was aimed to follow three groups of children with spas c CP for one year.  
One group was treated with a sta c AFO ( xed knee at 1 ° extension and xed ankle at 

° dorsi exion) and usual care and one group was treated with a dynamic AFO ( xed knee 
at 1 ° extension and a dynamic ankle applied with an ltra ex® power unit) and usual 
care. The third group was included as a control group and received usual care only (physical 
therapy, manual stretching). AFO s had to be worn for at least 6h every other night. For all 
children par cipa ng, AFO treatment to prevent a decrease in A-Fdf ROM was indicated 
because they were at risk for reduc on of A-Fdf ROM due to their medical history. At base-
line and a er 3, 6, 9 and 12 months, A-Fdf ROM was measured using a custom designed 
hand-held dynamometer. In addi on, measurements to obtain informa on about gait kine-
ma cs, gross motor func on, wearing me and complaints were performed. In a subgroup 
of pa ents, informa on about morphological parameters was collected using a 3D imaging 
techni ue. Results of morphological measurements are not presented in this thesis.
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Chapter 3 describes results of the randomized controlled trial. 2  children (15 in the  
dynamic AFO group and 13 in control group) with spas c CP and an age between 4 and 
16 years old par cipated in the study. The sta c AFO group had to be removed from the 
study design a er the inclusion of some par cipants as they were not able to wear the AFO  
because they experienced too much pain during wearing. Regarding the comparison  
between the control group and dynamic AFO group, no e ect was found in the decrease 
of A-Fdf ROM, gait kinema cs and gross motor func on. Other interes ng outcomes were 
that: 1) the expected reduc on of A-Fdf ROM over me in the control group was only  
sta s cally signi cant at 6 months, but not at 9 or 12 months, 2) 11 par cipants (4 in the 
experimental group and 7 in the control group) did not complete all ve measurements, as 
they needed addi onal treatment, 3) wearing me of the dynamic AFO was low and 4) all 
par cipants of the experimental group complained about pain and or sleeping problems 
while wearing the AFO. It was concluded that a dynamic AFO was poorly tolerated and 
not bene cial in preven ng a reduc on in A-Fdf ROM, at least with limited use.

Chapter 4 presents the results of a study comparing the measurements of parent-reported  
wearing me (collected by ues onnaires) and those of ob ec vely measured wearing me 
(collected by temperature sensor-data-loggers a ached to the AFO s). Although mean  
di erence between the two measured wearing mes was low, there was a high inter- 
individual varia on between parent-reported and ob ec vely measured wearing me. 
Therefore, ob ec ve measurement methods to measure AFO wearing me are recom-
mended. Di erences in parent-reported wearing me may bias results of e cacy studies 
and hinder the possibility to inves gate the rela on between wearing me and treatment 
e cacy.

The study described in chapter 5 inves gated e ects of changes in A-Fdf ROM on gait  
kinema cs in 1  children with spas c CP, walking with knee exion and ankle-foot plantar  

exion in mid stance. Although an e ect of AFO treatment could not be shown, par - 
cipants of the randomized controlled trial showed large individual varia on in A-Fdf ROM  
over me. This study showed that when A-Fdf ROM changed over me, this resulted in 
changed knee extension in mid stance of gait, rather than a change in A-Fdf in mid stance of 
gait. This nding is likely due to the fact that the AS (which length change causes decreased 
A-Fdf ROM) is a bi-ar cular muscle genera ng a moment over both ankle and knee. This 
study shows that e ects of involved muscles have to play a role when selec ng treatment 
op ons improving gait pa ern of children with spas c CP. The e ect of the AS needs to 
be taken into account when trea ng pa ents with excessive ankle-foot plantar exion and 
knee exion.
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Chapter 6 includes a discussion of the ndings of the research as a whole. Based on the  
results of the di erent studies it is concluded that the lack of e ect of the dynamic AFO 
may be caused by the low AFO wearing me due to low tolerance and or by the in- 
ability of the AFO to apply a su cient high strain on the AS. It is therefore suggested that 
that a AFO with modi ed design will be more e ec ve. A AFO allowing 2 ° knee exion 
is presumed to be be er tolerated. However, to be able to assess whether such a AFO 
strains the AS su ciently, re uires further research. It should be evaluated whether the 

AFO stabilizes the foot bones of hind- and midfoot su ciently to allow applica on strain 
on the AS, but also whether there are local stain ampli ca ons which may be necessary 
for lengthening of the muscle bers (i.e. to increase the number of sarcomeres in series).  
In addi on, it is presumed that strength training during AFO wearing is re uired to s mu-
late addi on of sarcomeres in series within muscle bers and to prevent atrophy (i.e. reduc-

on in the physiological cross-sec onal area). In children with spas c CP, the rate of addi on 
of sarcomeres in series may be reduced compared to that in typical developing children. 
Moreover, physiological cross-sec onal area may be reduced due to immobiliza on of the 

AS due to xed knee exion while wearing a AFO. Strength training may prevent this  
atrophy as well. The e cacy of treatment with a modi ed treatment needs to be tested  
while measuring wearing me using with ob ec ve measurement techni ues. If the  
suggested modi ed AFO is be er tolerated and more e ec ve than the AFO tested in the 
present study, it may be a promising approach to improve A-Fdf ROM and to reduce knee 

exion in gait in children walking with excessive knee exion and ankle-foot plantar exion.


